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way on Saturday.
< Egan, a farmer living near Belmont, la 
togWjjfor hl« hired^man, who robbed him of
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Mother Strong*Mt*9 THAT ARM B 
NDATTBR WOOD BINS track.

ing nrbpar- -PERKINS’
PHOTO STUDIO

“My mother has Been 
using Pains's cilsbt

'll I■aw the Thwreach brode Leek and What 
Their Trainer» Think et 
Wine the Knncnehtre Handlenp Steegle-

mÜK IlCompound for nervous «I

Mrs. Chester Tufjtoof W 
5*7 {rom the effect of dv*.

^jmhonona^aflSâ fîSfi ïh.

prostration, accompan
ied by melancholia, 
etd, and It has done 

s_ her a world of good. 
kX, it is the Onlytrmtt.

\ cine that strength- 
| \ ens the nerves.' 
H Q. EL Banes, 
ir<L Orblsonla,

1I:

*o far the trainer» of thoroughbreds In this 
Ttctolir hays been bleeeed with dear weather 
and good tracks, and the preparation of the 
flyera goes bravely on. At Woodbine Park the 
early morning scene is always a Uvely one, for 
in nddltlon to the boots of trainers, loekeys and 
•table attendants there are any number of 

* ▼ toi tors to watch the horses at work. To be
sure it b not as exciting as it will be a 
fortnight later, when fast gslloplng will 
be the rule rather than the exception, but those 
who hang over the rails and listen to the in 
et ructions of the trainers are Impressed with 
the amount ol care and patience it requires to 
put a horse in racing condition. 

t The traok at Woodbine Park la in excellent 
condition, safe and last, in fact it Is better Just 

> now than it ever has been on May 24, and for 
having it so Mr. Duggan earns the grati
tude of the many trainers preparing 
thoir horses there. It is yet too soon to 
■peculate upon the probable winners at the 
O.J.C. meeting. Not until the horses are put to 
strong work can any idea be formed at their 
respective chances, and
will be in doubt to the last moment. But of 
tho fifty odd horses in training at Woodbine 

those belonging to P. Gorman are the 
Pick of the lot. It would be dittcuit to remem
ber when one has seen a string of racers in Can
ada nt this season of the year In better condi
tion than to that in charge of Mike 
Gorman. Jaubert, the Istablen crack, is 
not being rushed in his work. but
the trainer will no doubt have him 
Mflt" by May 24, and if he to, ‘The Dade "should 
“get the money." Burr Oak and Bemeen are 
more advanced, and though the hurdler is 
entered in the Street Railway Steeplechase, He 
may possibly perform on the fiat. A finer-look
ing racer than Bnrr Oak it would be difficult to 
run across in one day's journey, 
to ID the Cash Handicap, to well 
the stable for that event. H

the other 
ling, she .R 8*3 YOXGE STREET, 24*i L We have the Latest Novelties in Stiff and Soft Felt Hats from tire best English 

and American Manufacturers. Lincoln <1 Bennett’s Silk llats, satin finish, are the 
best imported hats brought into this market for durability, style or finish they ess 
not be excelled. Christy's Felt Hats are as popular as ever; for durability and re
taining their color they have no equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Hats at all prices 
Our $4.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

5 :PROF. LEMON, M D„
Esoteric Physician And' Magnetic Scientist.
Great excitement at hie offices all day and 

evening. 9 a.m. to® p.tn. week days. Deaf heal, 
blind ées, tome walk, the paralysed regain their 
power. Many come crying with pain, leave 
smiling. Larger numbers than ever throng the 
new offices. Looks now as if the professor» to 
have no holiday to take Oils- annual trump to 
Paris and Berlin. It will bo a disappointment, 
speaking both languages, as he does. He enjoys 
the visit greatly. * ... „ ...

Narrow Escape fttou Death.-Miss Nettie 
C. of ti., OnL, has been an hi valid the past five 
years. She has suffered terribly from female 
irregularities, nervous exhaustion, depression 
of spirits, less of appetite and a great sense of 
lassitude and weakness of the whole body. 
Some days she would feel comparatively well, 
and the next day lie wholly unable to assist 
herself: the least effort or exercise would pro
duces shortness of breath, and hot, faint flashes 
would pass o ver her, and a sense of weakness 
follow that is simply indescribable. She lost 30 
pounds of flesh, her skin became sallow, and 
at times her body would bloat so that she could 
not fasten her clothing around her. and she was 
a "hopeless, helpless invalid. In this condition 
her mother brought her to Dr. Lemon. Treat
ment was commenced on the 20th February. 
She had two magnetic treatments per week in 
connection with a little mediolesi and last week 
she pronounced herself well and feeling better 
thân she hits for seven years, and ad vises every
body to try Prof. Lemon, that his Magnetic 
Power, under divine ruling, saved her life after 
all other moans failed, ana she thinks he can 
cure you even if you think there to no help tor

iff
OPEN ALL D A Y. 

U- FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER “ 

107 hing st. West, Toronto.

1 . A young woman of Ridgeway has had the 
banne of matrimony between herself and two 
of her lover, read In the pariah church, the 
clergyman having decided ane la free to choose 
between them at the altar.

not Improbable that Canadian freight 
can coming into the United States and running 
over United States railroads will have to pay 
the regular rate of duty at pointe of entry.

Among the ÎS or 8)relatives of Gen. Wash
ington who have received Invitations to attend 
the oehtennlal celebration tn New York Is W. 
de H. Washington of London, Ont

British Columbia will send an enhlhlt 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition thla fail.

Parties who have been running saloons In 
Winnipeg on restaurant nndhntol licenses have 
been notified that unless they fit up restaurante 
In connection with their houses their UeegSee 
will not be renewed.

Can yon direct me to Dyer's t I want a tube 
of Jelly of Cucumber and Roses; It Is the best 
preparation made for curing chapped hand». 
W. A. Dyer ft Co„ Montreal.

Calgary merchants have all agreed to close 
their places of business every evening at (.90 
commencing last Monday till Sept 15, except 
Saturdays and dates before pnbUo holidays

“ Beat, they j '

•v Pa.
-t*

no courage, low spirits* I commenced using 
Paine’s celery compound, and felt relief from

Paine’s 
Celery Compound

Strengthens and bunds ub the old, and cures 
thetrmflrznlties. Rheumatism, indigestion sad 
nervousness yield quickly to the curattvepower 
of Paine’s Celery Compound.

It Is

James H. Rogers,CACEN, & FRASER,
Photographers *

79 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Fainted Portrait*and Miniature* 
•' • ’ / a Specialty. ’ _____'

«
to the

CORNER KING AND OHUROH-ST&
T

N*3ëSmsaSSST"*
Take -notice that a general meeting of the

«aï,"1 “0s
Tuesday, the 23rd day of April, 18», 
at the Hour of 1 o'clock pin», at the 
of the-company, M Bay-street Toronto, for the 
purpose of eanctloalng n bylaw passed by the 
Directors lor the borrowing ofihx thousand 
dollars uMa the credit of the company and 
upon Lb* security of the real and personal 
property of the company to be pledged for that 
purpose, and to pay og the current HabUlties 
of the company, nod to carry on the business, 

u By Order of the Board.
W. CAMPBELL,

A KA Perfect TenM end Inrigomter, N 
GIVES NEW LIFE. *> ’

SSSferont for the short time I have used It I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
feel as though there was new life and energy 
coming into ^

Paine's Celery

even then the result

track

the rapids are belowyoa.” cried a man to a pleasure 
party whom he descried gliding Hriftly dewn the 
stream towards the foaming cataract. And we would 
cry “ Boat, ahoy”! to the qne whose life bark Is being 
drawn Into the whirlpool of consumption, for unless 
you nee effective measures you will be wrecked In 
Death's foaming rapide. DrvHerce'e Golden Medical 
Discovery will strengthen and restore your rasge to a 
healthy condition, and Is a sure relief for coughs and co Ida. -

______ . compound Is of unequaled

SiEESSSSiFE
men so often silently .Consultation free, week days only, 9 a m. to 9 

p,m. dor. Queen and Yonge, Toronto. Walk 
right upstairs. Enter—usher, will altend you 
promptly. Dr. Lemon will put no more names 
In print as referenda», hi* succès» le a well as 
Inbllshed feet.

suffer.
M per bottle. Six for IS. At Druggist* 

Wills, Richaxdsox A Co MoanaaaL.Remsea, who 
thought of by 

Is Impost Is 108 
pounds, certainly not too much for a well-built 
8-yeer-old to handle. Of course the stable ex
pert» to “pull off* one of the jumping races with 
old Beechmore, who certainly never looked 
better and will be a hard nut to crook on May 
#.

As previously stated In these 
English 5-year-olds Objection and 
Mr. Seagram"» stable are an exceptionally fine 
pair Bad the visitor cannot fail to be impressed 
with the looks and condition of the stable'» 
Woodstock Plate candidates. Although with 
the exception of Lady Dayrell no imported 
youngster has ever run prominently for this 
event, however there are many who believe 
that despite the disadvantage in early training, 
through an aoetdeot, the English bred coll Ob
jection hat more than a fighting chance for the 
*-year-old rao-i. He Is a very speedy colt, win
ning In good company In England last year.and 
wOl certainly be fit to run when the flags of 
the Oi J. C. are thrown to the breeze.

The Bay View stable fancy they have the 
Cash Handicap won with Drake Carter. Tho 
old horse la rapidly getting Into condition and 
hit owner Is confident that when fit be will 
have a* his old time spaed. If the great horae 
should regain anything like bis 3-year-old form 
mad face the starter, with 116 pounds, Wise up, 
the money will stand a very good chance of 
going into hie owner’s pocket. Fred Henry 1» 
also doing nicely in hie work, aad hla people 
believe that he will train for his engagement. 
He Is out on the Newmarket track every day, 
and although hi. task up to the present time 
ha. been-a comparatively easy one, he has done 
all that has been asked of him. He looks big 
and strong and eager for work. Charlie Wise, 
hie trainer, Inclines to the belief that... 

aland thepre para lion for the plate, 
exception of his eueploleue legs the 
r «y lain superb Physical Condi 
n the same stable also looks i

t:■ President. 
W. B. CAMPBELL,

Secretary.
About 9 o'clock on Friday night a masked 

burglar entered the Wabash Railway station at 
Pntionsburg, Mo., covered the agent with a 

plundered the safe of fromfiSOOO to

DIAMOND DYES 

YOUR BABY

T
Toronto, Util April, A. D. 1189, 

84 bay-street.Very Liberal Featuresnistol and
$10,000.__

A Painful Sight.
Few people fully realize the sorrow and 

suffering which is daily endured among the 
alok of this city. Borne are stricken down 
with acute disease, while others are just 
able to keep around under great difficulties, 
and (till anothernlaaa, the most to be pitied, 
are those who though afflicted with painful 
disease, are compelled to keep to their daily 
duties. No better example of this last class 
of lick people could be mentioned than Mary 
Phillips, who, when asked about her trou
ble, said : “My disease had an reduced my 
strength that I could hardly stand, and I 
felt tu-ed,’languid and worn 
scarcely eat anything, and what I 
did force down lay very heavy on 
my stomach, which was always 
bloated and full of gas. 1 had 
severe headaches, and my heart throbbed 
so I almost thought I had Heart disease. 
My month Was bitter, and my tongue 
always coated, especially in the morning. 
I felt myself getting gradually worse, my 
Hver and kidneys were also in a diseased 
condition, which troubled me very much. 
I had severe pains through my 
back ; in fact I seemed sick all 
don’t suppose 
except I knew personally of others who 
had been cored of diseases like my own by 
the doctors of the Mecflcal Institute at 170 
King-street West As their counsel ie free 
I called upon them and applied for treat- 

L After a careful examination they 
prescribed for me a medicine which I began 
taking, and it benefitted me so rapidly that 
in less than two months I was entirely 
cured, and am pleased to tell in public 
print what they nave done for me.

Mabt Phillips,
124 Northcote-avenue.

LEG Alt CARDS.______________
a D. PERRY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc— 

J\ , Society and private funds for Invest- 
• Lowest tales Star Ufa Offices. 32

columns the 
Clarionet in

jmag ___m. i
Welllngtonetreet east, Toronto. __________
ThECK 8t CODE. Barristers, Solicitors, etc..

lane. Money to loan.
BU^ic8C^nV.^r.r^!ir^a^^

9 "Toronto-street. Money to loan at lowest

$IOOO In event of death by 
Accident.

$1000 for loss of two eyes. 
$1000 for lose of two hands. 
$1000 lor loss of two feet. 
$1000 for loss of one hand and 

one foot.
$333 for loss ol one hand or 

one fool.
And $6 per week for disabling 

Injuries.
All these benefits Are secured by 

a Policy in the MANTFACTTSEBS* 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO , *3 
King-street west, Toronto. 24a

IAS

W.H. STONE,rates.
/'I EGKRTON RYKHSON, Ben-tater, SoU- 
V» citer, Notary Public, Ac. 9 Toronto. UNDERTAKER.

YONOB 349 STREET.

Telenhone fit Always'opee.

V
street.

g'tASSKLS"* ’CASSELS, BARRISTERS. 
V Solicitera, etc- room. 8 and 9, Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Cassai* % &
Casoels._________
rvHURCH ft CAREŸ, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ly L1CITORS. Conveyancer* etc.. Rooms 
8, 91 Adelalde-street east. Money to loan.
F. W. Carey. H. W. Church. ___________

EL A MERE. REE801L ENGLISH 8c ROSS 
—Barrister* Solicitor* 17 Toron to-etreet.

of allOnr Carriages
•inisli. We sell nothing that we cannot GUARANTEE.Consisting of the Latest Styles oni ont. I couldr

IIIÎ

ENGINE AND ROILER 
WANTED.

y

CHAS. BROWN & CO., 6 ADELAIDE-ST. E.,
- TOKOIffTO. OA.3rA.riA..

Jm
P
Toronto. A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 

ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

g a E1QHINGTON, UKQUHART fc BOYD- 
H. Barrister* solicitors. 8tc. Room 7. first 

floor. Medical College building, corner of Bay 
and Richmond-etreete. Toronto. Telephone 
No. 28* Money to loan. J. Heighington. 
Thoe.Urouhart. A. J. Boyd.

Ïwill chest and 
over, and 

I ever would «have got well
ofthe muMfeWINDOW SHADES.

MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO.

1. Cost 
arkabiy

well, bat as jet little has been aaffed of her. 
though she is well advanced. Her performance 
In the plate last year under the circumstances 
was oneditable. aad ss this season she will re- 
oeivs a thorough preparation for the Guineas 
her chances of winning look rosy.

While little has been said this spring of Harry 
Cooper’s form, the game little eon of 
Long Jaw and Maumee to being care
fully prepared for his engagements. He 
Is a hardy and stout horse and his 
Allie Gates, who is training him, reports 
well advanced. His performances last year 

creditable, though not remarkable, and 
even with the top weight, 128 pounds in the 
Dominion and 125 pounds in the Cash Handicap, 
ha should make a good flghC for both events.

Purse is a wonderfully Improved horse since 
hie arrival from Montreal, while Meadow 
Queen looks in the pink of condition. The 
Calan by gelding. --however; * was rather 
harshly dealt with in the Cash Handi
cap by the lmndicappers and it is doubtful 
tf he will be starved for that event. It to not 
to be supposed that McBiide. who to as shrewd 
as any trainer on the turf, will throw away the 
chance of winning a good r»oe or two later on 
lathe season byfforcing him into shape for so 
early and bard a drive as thefCash Handicap 
would he for him under his impost.

— — The project for the -Ontario Jockey Club 
y meeting to ns encouraging as could be wished 
J and will undoubtdly surpass all previous meet

ings held by the club. Both quality and qhan- 
be the order and good racing to bound

!
-> ■ÏTOLMES fit GREGORY, barrister* SolidJ-A Address ENGINE, Dot «030 P.O.. 

Toronto. — 87 aad «9 Wellington-#!. East.THE PARMELEE
ROOFING AND PAVING CO.^ J. LANDY, Solicitor; Conveyancer.

Notary Public, etc., 9è Adelaide-street
East, room 13. Toron ta _____________■
1 BALDWIN HANDS— BAHBJBGB- 
#1, Solicitor. Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
etc. Offices^Ie King-st. east, Toronto, 
tr ERR. ' MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 8c 
IV PATERSON. Barrister* Sollcllora, No- 
laries Public, Re. Offices, Masonic Building* 
Toron to-etreet. J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson, John A. Pnteraon, H. A. 
Grant. __________

CAPITAL,

J, W. Lanomui*....... Manager
This Company note as Bxeeetor. Adaahria-

of Trnat, appointment of Oenrte, e*e. The 
Company also acts as agent, for person, who 
hare bien appointed to any of- thew poaitlona, 

Individual* in the investment 
management of estate*

---- HEADQUARTERS FOR— 248
TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM

PORTING CO-
SHADES, ' -
m,

SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSELS.

Forty Colorings of Shade Cloth. 37 to OO in. 300 Handsome 
Patterns Decorated shades.

Patentee* of the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. _ 
OFFICE AND FACTORY. 31 and 33 WBLLE8LBY-8TREBT WEST.

PLAID STORE 
SHADE FR10 Adelalde-st. west, Toronto.owner, 

him GRAVEL ROOFING Plate Glass,
Of a superior quality for flat root* of all Mud* Window Glass,

Picture Glass,
vlASPHALT PAVING or for private 

of money andFor Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.SPKÇIji L NUT*CKS. Colored Glass,
Mirror Glass,

cod 7v7-------THE CONGER COAL COTRUSTFUNDS OLP HOOFS HIT IN THOROUGH RIPAIB.
FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL

tn8;
E. Kingsford.

TflNGSFORD & KVAI 
licitors, etc. Money 

Manning Arcade. Toronto. 
George B. Evans. 3 Trusts Corporation

iPSaP OF ONTARIO, 
CAPITAL. r . 61,000,000.
SUBSCRIBED. • - $000.000.

OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STREET.
Preaident, - • • Aon J^C. Ajkio,.
Vloe-President* { Six R. J. Carlwrigjti.6

Frank Arnold!.

Etc., Etc., Etc.To loan on Mortgage Secur
ity. at lowest rates. No commis
sions charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

tAWRKNCE. MILLIGAN fit MACNKK, 
Barri.tara, Solicitor* Conveyancer», eta, 

Iding and Loan Chamber* 16 Toronto- 
street. Toronto. ___________ ___________

—— I • < .
53 and 87 TlcWrla-tlreel, also 9 and 4 Vlc- 

tsria-laae.
h Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of 

New York, Vice-President of the National 
Board of Health,and late 81 ateCommimionerin 
Lunacy, after a critical examination of Terra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommend» its 
use in hospitals, asylums and similar institu
tions. as “it makes a floor and wall that noise 
can scarcely penet rate, and capable of taking a 
finish which will be permeable to air, and may 
be washed and disinfected.” -

A recent test at the 8t. Lawrence Foundry, 
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch blocks, 
in a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication of weakness, 4545 lbs, of metal on 
one square foot of surface.

Architects are recognizing t he value of this 
material, our latest endorsers being: E, A. 
Waite, Esçuof Buffalo, N, Y.; Messrs. Brown 
& lx>ve, Toronto; John J. Brown, Esq., Mon
treal. and Messrs Knox & ElllotL Toronto.

Onr latest orders are front the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto, the Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding Head Office, Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Go., new offices 
at Montreal. 240:

Correspondence solicited.
THKKATIUUIBf CO.. - BNERONTO. Out

Dr.

*'71 '•'■ii :Jr
JE-XX» T-OLTORONTO, ONT.EYKKS, WALLURIDGE 8t GREGORY, 

Jjl Barrister* Solicitor* etc., 23 Scott- 
street. Toronto. Adam H- Meyers. W« H. 
Wall bridge, J. F. Gregory, B.C.L- Wilkesbarre aad Scranton CoalThomson, Henderson & Bell,r i?tr

ACDONALD tc CARTWEIGHT, Barris
ters. SoUcitors. &c.. 18 King-street 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A, D,

iM
East,

26tity will 
to result. At 25 Cents.

A WeUington-strcet enst,Toronto- Solicitor.
Accept, office of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS

TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
exeontlnn of all truste. Investment*: agency, 
management of estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligation, generally, buy, and sella

‘ssssmaesm»
DATORand generally in mndi'gny^Qf^atea 

'_______ V Manager.

GRATEFUL—COMPORTING.

Pure, Fresh, Bverj HornCartwright. __________ _________

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOODWen by Wales’ Magie
London, April 22L—This was the. first day of 

the Manchester Easter steeplechase and hurdle 
race* The Lancashire handicap steeplechase 
plate of 1500 sovereigns was won by the Prince 
of Wales* Magic. Baron W. Schroede’s Savoy
ard was second and J* Dubbin's Spahi third. 
The betting was 9 to 1 against Magic.

i
HARRY WEBB’S

447 YONGE-ST
onA. Mill* T LOWHST

erncra. {„« ■»»««»■ { $£%££&&....
i MSSSSS

ecreel west. Money to loan.
T».EREDiTH. CLARKE. BOWES fit HIL 
ltl TON, bnrrieter* eollcltora, etc., ti 
Church-etreet, Toronto- W, R. Meredith, Q-C, 
J. B, Clarke, R. H. Bowes, K. A. Hll

Ie MS
Expressed In S lb. boxes to all 

parts of the country. - ■ ■- I6AthletiM............................... i Ü 0 » 0 2 | 0 O-ft ?7 *4
C$Lterlai^tewïrd and Bobloion; Wloner sad Bllgh. 
Umpire—Ferguson.

e; Middmtoh, B, C, DoNALni Union Loiin 
Building* W and 3U Toronto-rtreot.___________
/"VSULLIVAN 8c ANGLIN-BARRI8TERS, (J Solicitor* etc. Office., Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlchmond-etreel* e<112mo 
TiOSSTCAMERdN & ROBINETTE. UAR- 
16, BISTERS, London and Canadian Cham
ber* Toronto. Hon. G, W. Roes, M. G, Cam
eron. T. C. Robinott* edigmo

IMILITARY MEN ATTENTION! EPPS’S COCOA.1 jINEW INFANTRY DRILL BOOK
FOK ‘

PRICE 40 CENTS.
WINSIFBITH, not., S Tureato .trerl, till

Baltimore .............................  100201800—6 11 5ScSSra............................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 8 0- 4 « «
Buterlee—Cmmtnghjunindent* Lovett udBosh- 

Cmii Ire—Holland.

st.Ldrt*..——
Battsrlto—Stratton and Cook; Chamberlain and 

Boyle. Umpire—Daniels.
Cincinnati..........................j.. 0 3 0 0 0-104 1—lü" ?" ’
Kanass City......... ............. 0 0 0 u 0 0 OV 1- 1 4 7
^ Bstterig^-Vlau end Baldwin; Bwazel and Hoover.

RICE LEWIS & SON, VICARS & SMILY SCO
Heel Estate, Loan and Insen________ TORONTO. ONT. 246

Canada Accident Assurance Company
so fib.re. Stock $1900 Paid tip.

X.B.

BREAKFAST.
"By » thorough knowledge of the natural

eSE-XaSB1
ns has provided our breakfiiet table, With a 
Ica tel y flavored beverage which may eave us

__ ny heavy doctor»' bUfa. It 1, by the judi-
clou, use of such articles of diet that » consti
tution may bo gradually built up until strong
HnundrV»0of»nbtle^nladl%>raflWng*r™c& 
us ready to attack wherever tliere Isa weak

VI>lRde“rt|0ply with boiling water or milk. Slold 
only in paokets, by grocers, labelled thus:

James trrtd <e„
nomceopatnlr tikemltl* Loudon, Eng.

ice Agent, 
Office—It King-,* weM. Toronto.

Estate, managed, debt,, rant, and arrears 
collated. Money loaned at lowest rate,. 248

t LouttvlUe.......
«

AT 8 CTS. A COPY.
5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 

Reduced to 5c. a Copy.
250 Waltzes by Strauss, Waldteufel,UuccnloseI, 

Etc.. Etc. . .
1000 Piano Solos by the boat composers.
1000 Songs by Molloy, Sullivan. Ad$ms 

suti, eta

PATERSON A HALL, Ep
del*■"> U. McPHKltSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 

Jv* CITOR, Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union 
Block, 36 Toronto-gtreet. 
esKAD, READ fit KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
JtX Solicitors, etc,, 75 King-street east 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, C., Walter Read, H 
V. Knight. Money to loan.______

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, ssvymanyLUMBER DEALERS.
Mnn n facturer» of? Dressed Lumber and 
Moulding» «fall descriptions. Quotation» 
given fo b- «înr» I» any point In Ontario. 
Finning Mills—Midland, On I. DflApe*— 
Midland and IS Vlctorla-st.. Toronto. Tel» 
enbont* 1777- • ' 28

|W. Exhibition Games Yesterday.

A4 Jersey City:
jggÆ:;::.':

1 will receive Tenders up to April 25.
38 King-Street East.

TELEPHONE-1332. ■ _________ , Pin-Souci
oronto

KEVE & THOMPSON, Barristers, 
ri, tors, etc., 18 King-street east, T

J7 Reevk. F. H, Thompson.__________________ _
T>EEVE& MILLS, BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
XV TORS, Conveyancers, Notaries Pu olio. etc. 
60 King-street east. Toronto, W. A. Reste,

B. F- STURTEVANT’S............... 2 8 2 0 8 1 0 2 0-18 13 18
...............11180060 0-14 8 0

flofford; Smith, Anderson and

Toronto, April 3, 99-

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Call early and make «election*
6 places for 20c.. 12 for 50c, and 25 for |1.IMPROVED

BUTLAND’S MUSIC STORE,PORTABLE FORGES, MTOTipm
TS HEREBY gi ven that the Provident Savings 
XLife Assurauce Society of New York, having 
complied with the requirements of the Domin
ion Insurance Act and made the deposit re
quired by said act, have received license to do 
business in the Dominion of Canada.

d====mm«t:,m
Batteries—Haddock sad Clark; Sugg aad Poole. 

Dmplre—qolnn.

rQ, C„ J. A. Mills.
OHILTON, ALLAN fit BAIRD, BARRIS- 
o TEltS, Solicitor* Notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Office»: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelman’, Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36

NEW DESIGNS.
Strength, Capacity, Convenience and Durabil

ity Combined.
Adapted to all kind, and clnaaea of work.

BUY NO OTHER.

37 King-street West. 246 fTIORONTO POSTAL QUID*. DURING 
1 the month of April, 188», mall, dote

and are due as follows! - 
Close. Due,

G.T.R. East.............. "jjB UfflUt

| fig
8EÈEEB B B 8

!

$Best Dram the Diamond.
The Toronto, are at Newark to-day.
A game will be played at Hamilton to-mor- 

uow between the Hams and Tecumseha.
The Hama'first baroman. Jackron, arrived at 

the Ambitious City yesterday.
The National League championship Mason 

will begin to-morrow with Boston at New 
York, Philadelphia at Washington. Chicago 
at Pittsburg atid Cleveland at Indianapolis.

a.in
H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor,
etc., 7 Adelaide-wtreet east.__________

\%T J. NKL80N, 66Church-street. Toronto W e Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Pubtio,

W. R. H. MATSON,

BICE LEWIS & SON, 248 Attorney.

80 King-street west. 409 Yonge-streefc
«4 4 queen-street east. 938 queen-street west.
Ofltceg and Yards Cor- Esplanade and Prineee»-streets.

Batlinrst-street, nearly opposite Front-street 
do- Fuel Asfioelation. Esplanade-»t-.near Berkeley-fit

GOAL, WUOD AND PRODUCE.etc.
TORONTO.

a.m. p.ru.THE IMPROVED TVI. 9TESTla.MONEY TO LOAN {;

♦ t. McConnell a co. G.W.R. 8.10 2.00IN —00The Buffalo, will play two game, in Roches-
ÎTtgSi^^.^Sd^o&â hua^been 

cancelled. -7
Bd. Williamson, who was so badly hurt in the 

game in Paris that he was unable to come home 
with the ball teams on the Adriatic, reached 
New York on Saturday on the Celtic.

For the delicate and aged and all in whom 
thé vital current is impoverished and sluggish, 
Aÿer's Sarsaparilla is the very best tonic. It 
restores »the wasted tissues, and Imparts to the 
system surprising elasticity and vigor. Price
fit. Worth $6 » bottle._____________

An active war is to be made on the grass
hotmere In Minnesota. _______  .

For nearly half a century Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral has been the most popular cough remedy 
In the world. The constantly Increasing de
mand for this remedy proves It to be the very 
bo* specific for colds, cough* and all diseases 
of the throat and long*___________

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

de-'Ho.rts6.00 1.09
11.30 9.30BUGGIES. DOG-CARTS. DEMO

CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac., &c.
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Largs Loans on Business Properties a Specialty
1»*or We are now prepared to furnish our custom; 

ere with best.Scranton Coal of all sizes; Bitum
inous Coal for steam or domestic purposes* 
the choicest long hardwood, nine and slabs. 
All these will be cut and split by machine in 
any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended to.

a.m. p.ra* a.m. p.m.m ELIAS ROGERS & 00U.8.N.Y.....................
U.S, Western Stale,

ENGLISH MAILS.-A mall for England via 
New York Will he cloMd at Uijs offioe every

whet the New York Postmaster may oo*nder 
the meet expeditious route., ....

On Thursdays * supplementary mail for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool end Gleegow. will be 
closed here at 9 p.ni., for the Canard «learner 
sailing on Saturday, hot to insure 
steamer the 4 n.m. mail 1, recommended.

The Canadian mail vl* Halifax will clou here 
on Wednesday, at 10 p.m.

tfJOHN STARK & CO 1IV.0WM. DIXON,
53 & 55 ADELAIDE-9T.AOTST, TORONTO.

9.U0Office and Factory 228 Sfadina-A ven ce, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE.
*8 Toronto-street. Telephone 990.

4 JAMES BAXTER, t. McConnell a co.. 
Head Office, 894 Sherbourne-st, GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER’S
MADAM VERMILYKA thanks her numer

ous patrons and desires to direct the attention of 
ladies to her improved corset and attachments 
specially arranged for health and comfort. 
These corsets are of entirely new design and 
superior make.

Orders received at the factories or through 
my agents promptly attended to.

Ladies in the city sending their addresses will 
fitted at their residences.

LJg
■f W* Oil has been removed. It has more 
Bll I than three times the strength
mIlf 11of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow* H I I IH root or Sv$ar* and is therefore far 

[ Ini more economical, costing less than 
Efi W I II one cent a t is delidoos,

H I |ffli
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Telephone No. 622. 2
!Bmifasl Cocoa.in IT. JAMEfi-STREET, MONTREAL. SEEDS ■<buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 

ceipta at low rate# to turn cornera.____________ catching the

DRIESTMAN 8c CO.. 71 YONG E-STREET 
t Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all chabffes Uhatoto affect 
values of stock,

DESKS.

M * be waited upon and 
None genuine unless stamped with my name. 
Infringers will be prosecuted. 246

111

MONUMENTS,
granite and marble,«tc.

£

aad Amateur, Should see a copy of our Catalogue befbrt 
ordering__It win pay you.

u*-2KS*H!4jSI««w
TORONTO, OWTAHIO

m i eup^ It is del 
strehgthehing, ea 
admirably adapted for to
ll as for persons » health.

♦ There woe » bad freight train amaeh-np onI the Boston and Albany road east of Worcester

EFIriîî Smow .kssnsK

a great boon to the people.

StiJÎSSSSr ^whiu hie family w« 

M church. ------------------

AT BEDtl EO rtllEt wor;**. .
Parliament idI Wl«eliester-sts. jr

Lawn Sprinklers, Etc. V, BAKES & CO., Dorchester, Mag.
MILK! CREAM!

CREAMERY RUTTER,

DAWES 85 CO.,ONTARIO 0IL00.XfOTICE is hereby given that the following 
iv clause of Bylaw No. 2106. regulating the 
hours timing which Lawn Sprinklers may be 
used, will be strictly enforced:

“No person being the occupant, tenant or In
mate of anv house supplied wlth~wnter from 
the said Toronto Waterworks shall use any 
Lawn Sprinkler for the purpose of watering any 
garden, yard, lawn, boulevard,street, sidewalk 
or other place outside of any house supplied 
with water from the said Toronto Waterworks 
except between the hours of half-past six 
o’clock and half-past eight o'clock in the after*

Brewers and Maltsters, 
UAUIIINK, -
Bu°.î«^vjass»8,Mwîœ

Sp*
• Sole Consignee, of South wick's Oil*

Office and library Fernliere.1 >*>•■'j- p. q
JOHN M. BLACKBURN

53 LEA I»EE LANE. 246

BUTTERMILK
At Lowest Prices. Delivered t# 

Amj Address,

A Dinner Pill.-Man, PfF&Infun.

-> SSk
DYEING AND CLEANING. rSTONE,• loo TOI8Hill FIRfIT-GLASS

lace Curtain, dynd or cleaned. Genre’Soring Overoom. end Suit# d/ed or cleaned, Ladles . 
Dresse* Jacket* Ac., dyed or cleaned, at thq .best house In the city,

TOO

I26SUMMER LAKE STONE
FOR 8ALE

T—LlegEl. TOBKE,

OF

CLARK BROS.,/T Every Description,
LIONEL YORKE JMRVIS-ST. WHARF.

Special tie* Cylinder Oil* Crown Lubricant* oxer ..kè» -*i wfh
All work done on the premises,

toons REST FOB Ago HUIT

JAMBS B. BOUSTEAD, 
Chairman, Waterworks Committee. 

Waterworks Department,
Toronto, 22üd April. 1889.

TT-TT—
103 ftiiiff-street West*

TFl.F,PHONE 1150b
>BX, ’■

GOOD BY. Mgr., Toronto. Telephone 188,
*7 o: iWharf foot of Jarvls-rt, 

Toronto. 416 YONGE-STBEEt. 246 ut
t
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FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

\ diseases of. MAN I

. Lubon’s Specific
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SUNG, MIDDLE-fiGEDaOLO HEB
to are Broken Dbwa from the Effect, efi" ‘ 
d KBo. 8 » £*lt<»l Cora for NervonsD 
ilo Weeksoe* etc., Send
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sSfor T

Addrëe* M.V.LUBONA71 
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EMULSION WHITESANDALOIL
ALL druggists.
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